
St Helens School District #502 
Board of Directors Meeting 

August 28, 2006 

The District School Board of School District #502, Columbia County, Oregon convened a 
regular meeting at 6:30 in the Loo Wit room of St. Helens High School of the District, 
County and State on August 28, 2006. 
 
Those present were: 

David Morrisson, Chair 
Tim Lammers, Board Member 
Terri Burns, Board Member 
Patricia Adams, Superintendent 
Adam Stewart, Dir. Facilities and Operations 
Brett Williams, Executive Assistant 

 
Other present were: 
Jeri Deady  
Lori Thompson 
Chris Iverson 
Jerry Meadows 
Cheryl Meadows 
Judy Valpiani 
Cathy Carson 
Paul Berg 
April Bramberg, press 
Darrell Swan, press 
 
The Meeting was called to order at 6:30 by Mr. Morrisson followed by the flag salute. 

 
Consent Agenda David Morrisson, Chair 
Patricia Adams pointed out that three of the resignations were due to teachers accepting 
other positions.  Those positions have been filled. 

 
Mr. Lammers moved and Mrs. Burns seconded the motion to accept the 
consent agenda.  The motion carried unanimously. 

 
Reports and Discussion 
Chris Iverson, Bond Chair, shared that the committee has met and identified community 
members to help lead the community committee for support of the bond.  Jennifer Miller 
was also present as the committee publicity chair to share a timeline of mailings which 
will be directly addressed to community members.  Despite a low turn-out at previous 
meetings, there is a lot of interest which Mrs. Miller is confident will turn into a lot of help 
when projects need done. 
 
The district will be sending a bond fact sheet on Sept. 7 and each building will be 
sending specific letters home with students which will address how the bond would 
impact those buildings.   
 



Mr. Iverson thanked individuals that have been involved and put in many hours so far 
and will continue to work hard to get the bond passed.  Mr. Morrisson returned thanks to 
Mr. Iverson for his work. 
 
Ms. Adams shared a schedule with the board and bond committee of meetings she will 
be holding with various community organizations.  Committee members are asked to 
accompany Ms. Adams to these meetings since she will not be able to specifically 
advocate for the bond. 
 
Superintendent Goals 
Ms. Adams shared the superintendent goals and highlighted how it aligns with the 
district goals.  Her goal is to “Create a K-12 culture of continuous improvement in 
student achievement, personnel, facilities, safety, and community.”  Objectives include 
community partnerships, develop district vision and goals, and staff development. 
 
State Assessment and District Profile Data 
The goal of increasing student achievement by 5% has been met in many areas.  Ms. 
Adams reviewed that this includes 3rd grade reading, 4th grade writing, 5th grade reading, 
math and science, 6th grade math and reading, 7th grade math and reading, 8th grade 
math, and 10th grade reading.  Specific gains were reviewed. 
 
Challenges which will be focused on during the next year will be 10th grade math and 
science and writing in all grades.  Additionally meeting the state averages will be a 
challenge for many grades.  School Improvement Plans will be presented on September 
11 by the principals.  Those plans will demonstrate the goals in each building and how 
these challenges will be met.  
 
The district profile data and demographic information was shared.  A larger number of 
students which are coming into the district are coming with IEP plans.  The PowerPoint 
presentation is available on the web under Board Agendas – August 28, 2006.  This data 
assists in making plans for addressing specific needs of students and providing services 
to families. 
 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
AYP is mandated by No Child Left Behind’s federal guidelines.  The middle school did 
not meet for students with disabilities.  The high school did not meet AYP in math and 
students with disabilities.  Although these schools met in all other areas, the guidelines 
provide that a school which does not meet in any area does not meet overall. 
 
Jeri Deady, Director of Special Education, shared the process of identifying students as 
having special needs and how that could impact data and accounting.  She also shared 
that all teachers and instructional assistants have been identified as being highly 
qualified.   
 
There will be some changes in interventions and identification of students that need 
assistance with learning.  
 
Mr. Lammers noticed that economically disadvantaged did not meet in many areas.  Ms. 
Adams responded that the students who have been identified are economically 
disadvantaged are confidential, however there will be action taken at early levels which 
will hopefully address students which are missing early foundational skills. 



 
Arthur Academy Update 
Mr. Stewart shared that the charter agreement is on the agenda for action at this 
meeting.  He is getting survey data for the academy on the property behind McBride 
Elementary.  They will have until June to identify a location for their program. 
 
Wellness Policy  
This policy is required by the federal government by all districts throughout the country.  
The nutrition department has met with parents and staff to make a recommendation.   
 
Recommend New Elementary Site 
Mr. Stewart reviewed information compiled by Dull, Olsen, Weekes, and Associates.  He 
recommended the site be located at the Millard Road site.  Mr. Morrisson stated that 
action will be taken by the board at the next meeting to officially designate which site will 
be chosen for the new elementary school. 

 
 
Action Items

Terri Burns moved to accept the contract with the Arthur Academy.  Mr. 
Lammers seconded the motion. The motion carried unanimously. 
 

Superintendent and Board Communication & Correspondence 
Two grants have been renewed by the state.  The first is the E-Rate Technology 
Program and the second is the Perkins Sub Grant. 
 
Mr. Morrisson reviewed the upcoming dates and acknowledged the great students and 
staff which were recognized at the district in-service. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:37 p.m. 
 
 
 
             
Board Chair      Superintendent 


